Predictors for optimal mobilization and subsequent engraftment of peripheral blood progenitor cells following intermediate dose cyclophosphamide and G-CSF.
Fifty consecutive patients undergoing cyclophosphamide/G-CSF mobilization were studied for indicators predictive for adequate harvest (CD34+ cells > 2 x 10(6)/kg, CFU-GM > 1 x 10(5)/kg). Target yields following a single leukopheresis were achieved for 66% of patients (89% with no previous alkylation chemotherapy or radiotherapy). Previous alkylation therapy, radiotherapy and low collection day platelet count were predictive of poor collection yields. Following reinfusion, the median time to platelets > 20 x 10(9)/l (PLT > 20) was 10 days and to neutrophils > 500 x 10(6)/l (ANC > 500) was 13 days. Total CD34+ cells infused was predictive of early platelet engraftment. Previous radiotherapy was inversely predictive of neutrophil engraftment. For the majority of patients not exposed to alkylation therapy or radiotherapy, adequate progenitor cells can be collected following a single leukopheresis. In patients suitable for future autologous bone marrow transplantation it would seem appropriate to avoid or minimize radiotherapy and alkylation therapy exposure in the pre-collection period.